The Northern Boxer Club - Open Show
6 January 2013 Judge - Mr Diego Garcia (USA)
th

Class 1 - Minor Puppy Dog (12, 1 Abs)
1st Brown & Hutchings’ - Winuwuk Mario Balotelli
Beautiful body, nice head piece. Nice and square. Well done in body lots of future. BPD
2nd Smith’s - Faerdorn Slippery When Wet at Lorrith
Beautiful head, nice and square outline. Nice body, Needs a lot of growing into, good muscle
- very nice
Class 2 - Puppy Dog (7, 2 Abs)
1st Gething & McCarthy’s - Jeddhi Roman Heart
Beautiful dog with a beautiful head piece. Very nice and square. Nice flew - a very well
balanced dog
2nd Pynegar’s - Scooby vd Heidezoom vom Berwynfa (Imp)
A very nice dog with lots of potential. Good breed type, square with a beautiful head piece
Class 3 - Junior Dog (6, 1 Abs)
1st Hyde’s - Rosshill Hot Shot
Another very nice dog with a good head piece and balanced. Needs to do a lot of growing
would like more muscle. Lots of potential
2nd Huggins’ - Daervlish All Because Of You
Nicely balanced dog with a nice bone system. A nice head piece, good breed example just a
little big for me
Class 4 - Yearling Dog (7, 1 Abs)
1st Cobb’s - Stanryk Lusty Dreams
Beautiful dogs with a super head piece - such a beautiful head looking from the side.
Beautiful eyes, nice flew, needs to mature a little, well balanced body. BD & RBIS
2nd Brown & Hutching’s - Winuwuk The Outlaw
Another nice dog, well balanced with a beautiful head piece. Beautiful eyes - very nice
Class 5 - Novice Dog (4, 2 Abs)
1st Riley’s - Regal In Red And White
Beautiful body, young dog who needs to do a lot of maturing. Nice balanced body and head
piece
2nd Riley’s - Casper Ace Of Swords
Balanced dog a little too much in the head - a solid dog
Class 6 - Post Graduate Dog (8, 1 Abs)
1st Davis’ - Stanryk Rocky Dreams at Bricliff
Very masculine dog, well balanced with a nice head piece and beautiful eyes. Well muscled
2nd Dixon’s - Hey Jude from Newlaithe
Very correct dog with a nice head piece. A little straighter in front than my winner - a lot of
potential for the future

Class 7 - Limit Dog (12, 5 Abs)
1st Brown & Hutching’s - Winuwuk Il Messaggero
Very nice solid dog. Very masculine with a good head piece, nice rear and well balanced.
Beautiful eyes
2nd Pynegar - Berwynfa Easy Come Easy Go
Very similar to my winner just a little too much in the cheek for me
Class 8 - Open Dog (6)
1st Jordan’s - Faerdorn Faegan at Sunvalley
Very nice well balanced dog with a solid topline. Lovely head piece especially from the side very good breed type
2nd Pynegar’s - Son Of A Gun at Berwynfa JW
Another lovely dog just a little longer in the body and slightly straighter in the front than my
winner
Class 9 - Veteran Dog/Bitch (3, 1 Abs)
1st Bell’s - Renlou Sixth Sense via Belvern
Beautiful breed type, short back, beautiful dog. In great condition for his age
2nd Wild’s - Sarsbrook Silhouette
Another beautiful breed type, very feminine in beautiful condition
Class 10 - Minor Puppy Bitch (19, 6 Abs)
1st Stewart’s - Boxyjen Heaven Can Wait
A beautiful puppy bitch, well balanced, nice front and rear, nice muscle form for her age.
Good mouth, very nice example for the breed and very feminine
2nd Smith’s - Jobaran Moonglow at Lorrith
Another beautiful puppy bitch, very well balanced, nice body, very feminine just needs to
grow into her body
Class 11 - Puppy Bitch (5)
1st Pynegar’s - Berwynfa Fizz Bang Pop
A lot of potential for this puppy - very well balanced, very feminine with a good head piece
especially from the side and a good rear. BPB, RBB & BPIS
2nd Brown & Hutching’s - Winuwuk Take Me Out
Very feminine bitch with a nice head piece would like a little more muscle. Very pretty with a
nice rear
Class 12 - Junior Bitch (2)
1st Bell’s - Surfstone Boogie T’Nite
Very lovely bitch with a nice head front and side, clean front with a beautiful neck. Very
feminine
2nd Vick’s - Lady Clara Shuffle
Lovely bitch, very pretty and feminine. Needs to mature - very nice

Class 13 - Yearling Bitch (3, 1 Abs)
1st Stewart’s - Iandian Simply Sensational by Boxyjen
Very beautiful body with a nice head, very nice neck. Clean shoulders, good front. Clean
body and very pretty. Just a little heavy in the head for me
2nd Davis’ - Stellvana Enchanted at Bricliff
Very nice body, good construction, nice front and rear. Very pretty girl would just prefer a
deeper muzzle. I think this bitch can do well
Class 14 - Novice Bitch (6, 1 Abs)
1st - Huggin’s - Daervlish Miss Sarajevo
Lovely bitch with a beautiful head front and side, lovely topline, would just prefer a little
more return on the shoulders
2nd Brown & Hutching’s - Sulez Sesky Chick at Winuwuk
Another lovely bitch, good neck, very pretty and a good rear
Class 15 - Post Graduate Bitch (8, 2 Abs)
Both very nice bitches
1st Jordan’s - Sunvalley Slightest Touch
Very lovely bitch, very feminine, good clean body with nice shoulder blades. Beautiful head
piece with a good muzzle. Nice and thick but still feminine
2nd Pynegar’s - Berwynfa Eye Candy
Another very lovely bitch, nice and short and compact in the back. Beautiful head piece with
a lovely arched neck. Just preferred the front of my winner
Class 16 - Limit Bitch (6, 2 Abs)
Another two very beautiful bitches
1st Coyne’s - Magic Wand over Newlaithe
Clean shoulders, lovely profile, good muscle. A clean neck, nice head and a strong back
2nd Wragg’s - Harmaur Trade Issue
Very similar to my winner would just prefer a little more in the head
Class 17 - Open Bitch (6, 2 Abs)
Two gorgeous bitches
1st Hyde’s - Sezflo Pure Faith by Newlaithe
Very beautiful, lovely head piece, very clean. Very nice topline looking from above, lovely
rear - very feminine. BB & BIS
2nd Bell’s - Boxania Stormy Spice at Surfstone JW
Very similar to above just preferred the more feminine head of my winner - this bitch should
still do very well

